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THE MISSIONARIES OF THE WEST.

by

NO. 34OATBOUC GROWTH,

Th« growth of the CethoHo body in 
numbers end influence in the Frortnoe 
of Ontario is one of the sifrifieant signs 
of the times. We hare before us a table 
showing the population by religions of 
this Province as given by the census
returns from 1848 till 1881. From it we
take the following figures :
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fORK. The murder of the two devoted nri i. I by » veteran and re- I ®°ul<i now be recalled. Those’who^ad been hàîmv eUmVt8*1 ti!1|lY,L r1?’ &nd for th*t and gloiy.” (Job.) A boincr m i, j

history of the missionary .flirts of the ^ ',eet- end butned time »Mt ™ alonl wEito beeul3rofthe HowerV which fill been that he* jan'Ln HU04 ’ Tbere “■ nothing
Catholic Church in the vut field wherein I to ^thi.^» t***" °/ «‘Tln« «• I» WTCta?ItatLSS * faî S* SK? '0, "‘Ti r«“indin* th* ^.Zn ofhi.o “nptdn=to7 U "“‘h8

these two devoted men labored with so did ha ZZf' 'T‘th whet 1°F> theD> “Bce> the dedicatory servira held thirty goSd *Ve “saîdie 'did*! ni I pUre *?d “ okie,lt the divine munificence’ hH. 
much fruit A hundred and fiftv ... Z* h ” ‘ leST* for the North-West in *8®. ™ which ho had token part rninifesiM ion ofto™ It îiî; ,l"ee”eth„ i. enriched with Rifts—gif£ from Ôn hi!h
have pMmd sine. tCa„t^ô^,.î^ ï,,#JP"nft °' 1875- Tha dlora. of 8t. 2T0?SffÿJî hU mi"d- Still in tifat I ^ pup.ls .nd ûe" { ‘̂he» '^ d° Tn £ “b“gim
his blood in the North-West ^ Îîûn 10 Mm epPelred tb® promised land time age the^no0*^^ .‘iet short was a great consolation ^d i,8n allis hraosml nlexcelient gift." Above
Father Ameau. with oT.^ L l. of I ,nd WhU. in t&23 W «o„K‘?Xto“ STV. “SST* Hi' ^«« of Ue n^ to”

U Vsrandyre the famous explorer was W GJ,.eg'.°,°lUw* Punu,n8 hi* theo- f.1? of respectable lisa This reminds us care of such eicellen't tether, ,the hol/,°wation by which it » vppointod
killed at Isle a la Crosse bÎTÜSw“ ptfcal studies, he saw, in thought, Indiana ‘h,f®®r1,fe on earth is short, and shows time andUb^M.redVv^L^i.-  ̂ that the name <> Should

Ps^SSaSS 3E«s;i
visited the North-West. In 1731 h. 7«r left him an instant Every trial Jflvefof ‘he means of grace afforded by that every timeÎîf ,bl? to,“y mo»t powerful ol all prayers, £ .in offer

KKSiLTT”“r“- ®“srytrjte ^.y-sssMsyi esssi
.““it»iïs&5 sSiTrair" «•'ftttærvest

there Was some Interruption in the chain foL .we who coulJ then H™ of the clergy, were dead. It was his cause of hw bmden. La , P bu' blm‘bauks, and with a voice earnest and
of missionary activity, brought abott tbLThnnü h6 r*? u°°“ ‘° &U bene,th b*îtion ”of hlVe 1 P,ubl!c cele' 5n<1 therefore hoped they‘would c,m’ lfi”)' K‘Vt' K'"ry ll' U (b«ke xvii,^

42“PSSxa£S* SSS215~2z4 KÇüatrSSf£ii EES^rixrmrf^ tirMast?
Jears of the last century, Jq Isis I province. , , , Ilia I Wvrshm, ..ho building they were then in I twenty fiv»r ’ , / ,"^P during 1 >vry ^ oU aiul excellent t;iit? rtm %n ♦Kav. J. N. Provencher, who in 18^Va! ,Ce“,’‘I110“ “ "me wh® fel‘ with him was ^ mn> consecrated. Uod had assisted n.-arl/iwenly y ^‘feforo h‘,Tr rril'"' tho f..Ub. and th ,t w e are L!t like the
consecrated bishop of Julfopolfr f!, n ^ Fîther Born in ‘Vthë taSd,T"h aml lht'? ha'1 done tion.' Whenjo^g, he tho.mht Me w*ai 'bin ë'-Vi 'fl ofstcak- and
Vicar Apostolic of the Indian I . ‘‘“o d‘°Cese. of ItannM- in that old I sli’e ^më^dunnlT'Z ë°W Coœplete,!- I *°,n8. but he found that it hadnassed awav- (St Pauh fh., h,t,nR T ‘"oth. r”
and some time after became first bUhop 10“ which1*"”*117 maÿna rarcna wVum, Sfly in July, he would celXatriis^n- like nôttïigW.^^Vou are'e7’*™ yc4r9,!?olt to persevere and1!Mmve°.uw Sonvetoàûon

of St. Boniface, first arrived in hecon.f !» y It 8° maUy of °"r families «craüon, and the consecration of The «dd ÜBdsll ?o thë°Sfi S1UCm8 hfe’ ^0rthy uf »« high vocaiT wsTkb
try. He wasaccompanM Lth.T! ‘he souvenir, of their origin, he Replace at the same timo? elusion “«Td ^onevoTwin Z™' VlUuM ' "Vuce, amid the

iL-s i r pESiSsHû; EEBiESSEFather Destroismasons, l820.182r. ^^"P "hiïtheT*™ 1 “-‘e f116 of ‘U » nmch fotee^ WhlCh "= sUui1 ‘^e "things on accmnt of
Father Jean Harper, 1822-1832 amid the recital of the heroic struggles of f?'1 n l,e dmetee was in his hands, and Vicar Ueneral C.mnnlW , v 1 which we are eo apt to murmur and
Father Boucher, 1867.1833 3 • La Vendee, but he must Mao have often Ke.W, °ff ‘°UJ8 waa lost by’ aë? pleasure at ëaving reSd tYJinv'n tire,t ^pl.*'“' r"'hï H Uormt that gold
hather Belcourt, 1831-1859. heard his mother sneriino of hto d,uty on hu P«‘ he woild Ü to be present. TwëntoTvë vel .? n” h^,al“UeS urth.in aU it- richness “and
Father (v/SrdiëTem^Thibault 1833 .““fd “ ^‘U“r in America. »»d now “kedid all thët w'„T'poë,,tblè'f(!rehimtlto’ His* Lmdelfip ‘ a^ !f" c,’UH‘;cr''t,ul‘ °* crucible and ‘is" thu'r’sm^raùd'frëm thë

‘•“w-n-.as.fcr..is?jss«*" =rs.*s tvHE?^37-1838. r)> Not surprising is it then that immedi îdm1‘e,\VhJ0dv,Wullr1 deaI mercifully with in the saddle. This has'lwen cslf^fV'Pl*Dt s,"r,!i °'‘|,y al,P"-''t-i m its excellent state)

86 K;£ff 22,2",* '-*« JZt =Z; 6,'\z» *~ï S»CSïr3•• «-« SKLTtXdzs. s': z?, d.;::J51îæ.l'FrFather Bourassa, 1844-1860. religions from France. He was therefore nuwhe/'i1^", ?r flfly four- But the friend ; it was the samë now^he th,'ir " iT h‘«he.r K'ft corrM there be than
hyf ^“« Father Darveau was drowned toreti at the very commencement of hi, worker, wër'furgernly rëquto^“ln“°oë! frnëtod’t“‘'dV'“,dlfri”d| a ",n“r"- hood-t® the «ercTsoTf“duti’J, whil’h'th'

Vfole ordmg a river. Vicar-General Prim's progress to go into exile, mid '?* h,i9 addrefs i/is Œip^.rtkê -oMlte lfran^'if lZ “8fl* •"“. Itho^h °.f ^
Thibault was one of the commiseioners aeek m Holland the bread of religious ?‘^n8ly of the necessity of Christian I show his respect aud rTv Jé™ Cf"10,1t,° T‘Ur uf •n 'P8, ar" nut worthy - to dis-
appointed by the Dominion government W« which the republic would not pfrmit edë fetH"t' They.thuuld be head of the cfurch-one wh" in twe'ntî” Md^Ubsm “wh^h" lsyi'iT"lhem*"”
0 eifreu. settlement of; the trouble, i. *o eat at home. He received itt 3 l Z {hT^tfou mt*1' [he° r"?19 do'-„8" “fotSîî tP “oughtIU t& UmTofT^Tl ,h?

the hF ' ■Ia 1844 UlSt Pro voucher had ‘Laudauce at the hand» of the Oblate I public schools, and aid tKt coL-amtotT thU 7 VDd s'J,irii.Uttlly- U« Himself if he were still
the happiness of securing for j,is vast Flth"* When he had made his vVw, tWh“* <n U,J°h° “d .’bout here thë^ llJartTu haOnl h“ >£end ^'he, are 11- u.v.vs tv, the 
missionary field the services of the Oblate hls euPerlors did not hesitate tn I acte< ,falr,y A1'1 honorably it | His Lordship 5u ^hfr ïmiîî** h°","ï J*®" cl h's v. o.k. ■ : r,
Fathers. I» June of that year Father a’y to him> ““cend to the very summit of slaûte Wkw“u hw m“7 lb', oU?g estoblishmeuto^ud the t^nt'minUroF'&/' d" T ""'T'
tïnr '7^BUhop of Ottawa but 'b® “obtain of sacrifice, cross the ocean ««Mtered, and that in all Stter pÙSî wLK!LTi,i,ia goring luysfcnom,,,/ti.- (It plul.T &Î» 
then Provincial of the OblateCangregation, *nd W thy«df in the solitudes of the 7,7,1“ had been obli8«d to yield to th deservingVfTono Vi2' Ôën Wh,'V* "U 'toat “‘«tes h iwsha It !y
despatched Father Aubert and with him North-West.” This order he obeved wilh nolly pointed out that Ith. ltiT1 CyK 6 ,v°tthy ' Never absolutely ,. B,n
Alexander Tache, a novice of the order, to readiness and i>y- Civilized Canada, ' ' °N ‘mm 8““ heart allowed his silver jubilee as a prieT°(whidh li’talSy.^îft^fÆi ^|*bl7'V1'1 l'r®„
St. Boniface. They set out from Lachine which he saw but for a brief moment, had The exhibition hall in the Sacred Heart iuv7'l7 r 1“ 1,1 PaiH without (St. Paul;, r t every miulsteH^ T
St 'rr:r,/“e 24th> the f<jtival of r0t Charms enough t0 rauin kirn, and he 7ffnVeDt rUT scer-u of * very mt.Lt would be1 a grand'demonstrati*'1'0 “'V lh;" ria ,ibcrally bestowed. ' , v 
St. John the Baptist,followed the Ottawa left m September of 1882, eager to devote 15thT «fternoon, April occasion of lbs golden iëbfiëo7 a °“ 7 ?^tl0vmf "“derg.ung labor and neuun-
foBytown where they m*ie a bait to those savages £Z honorât ’the süv™ jÆ Tf UkT' T id ^,lcIuaion h“ 8av“ tt cMMrën U, ^ i ' "«r

visit their brethren of the Congregation he had loved and for whose salvation he ahiP ‘ho Bishop of St. Johm Tim roT'm îhwuuhMfo wh 'Tît.”® Practi'® j,‘ "*® hour'of d ,n !' ëv ,

àaÿ5ESs ®“lcs*,rî àaarSS^îTfrr2^jr.*ts S^ïràS&Sî?tiKàS«sSsrîW- ar™Ær-*r ^ds-irr. =fS=SH‘*
count™ . niUl ,d tlT" ecro” the 77 ,Qod bound them together in n,Ki?°”0Tin* F' L Carney, J. Beil, H. GOLDEN JUBILEE. .^7® 7”" «.'"damnation to th«.« who

«...J tlt'i.__ »... — gSSuMiSrc'srrJ“Cn1Tf™ “ ï" “T. “ “• “ u™> 5ïï5Æîü *£).<? ^S.7sï*™Si. «-“Utrlir
y*ge. Ou the first of September, 1845, I MT*8ar7i the names of these two Oblate aDm, 1 N- O’Brien, of the Globe. " ’ , „ . , blessed Lord, they arc filled with

Alexander Tache was ordained priest, mi“ion"ie" will remain inscribed in letters h Theechool?f the Sacred Heart Convent thanksoil^V^1’11|9‘h, uMt’ * maaa of de”a0 llllt know, no bound,, a!-opting’
“d. m 1850, elected coadjutor to Bishop of gold on the register already sowll tttadïïiïîW®“ ««tabiished that ?hS Tv ?r‘ica St‘ ïlî ëb" ^ faUb.l7c,,,,aulil'K «'n"»!
Provencher, Whom he succeeded at ^ covered with tft names ^ ^tfon^«£*$■■*• Urted% th’teott Pïft W M*
auer s eath in 1853. Another celebrated charily in our youthful Canadian church,” p0?11* showed they had profiled by the Th?1*?!!116 ftJ deacon and eubdeacon. | .happiness o I those who l,vl

misemnary in the North-West is Rev. ===== ^‘”8 ^ ^ ladies1 of the Inftitu- Duhamsf "LldTl4"1' , ‘>7 Kcv' J,r' ‘̂ ntLu Denm om„i, co , âZtu t
Father Lacombe, who went there first in SILVER JUBILEE OF THE BISHOP - 7 ,Camc Kouski’s “Riveil du uëct,urv surrnn^ ,'7a Iy ,n.‘be *“»»■” .
1802, and has since labored in season and 0F ST- J0»^NEW BRUNS- “The’ FesTiachoru" wutS'Ufullys^ ^ RA'nonv8 thl,i® were °o&fed IhS “f*. Z.?ltu T”Vr. 'Tu

of season for its evangeliza- WICK. aed at the end the pupils who took nan I Tii !n 7V' Vicar-General Ilonthier; thu U'ving. But there is »q '„ i‘,k?t*
tiou. We have already in these ---------- tn it presented His Lordship with thîfr [ .TTu 8ccre}t»ry. the Rev. Mr. Sloan; eh®ul<i not be off,red at the
column, spoken of the missionary BUhoua * InANKSaIÇINa skrvIcbs in the caipe- 7,?nqUu^, “The Echo” was a very inter- !,ulr cj7r,m,taF.ëk’ “mm M®e,ata' Ta,v *“ Uud- T'"r„u,v , »„„„“

««'.‘■pîu'f'S: H'BSrLî'X‘2: EErrr-B z :Sv ‘ :i; '5
pàtî8«:£sSS gR3^WJ6S5direction about fifty priests of the Co7 two dioceses, and the Verv Rev ull address, m verse, recited by one Mv I.ord nÜh ° u SKB!?0J' . ««;ms to him best. If vi"o,y

h£^HEEEB5SEE':S°» — aM.,„ S5ratiavu&CT •ra."“*»>• ,r».tas it;?’f“'f’»'2»” 7s-sï.:‘i,w,is
"BHirHHîEHFF SiEsr-5afard was a true type of the French of the Bletsed Sacrament itlS10° most degree of gratification wa, afforded T,, T* fr°m ,the Pam whicl' ,lo,d a,,d to him iilonef “Nut ..j.tlfus

Canadtan. Tail, robust and active, he when the Te Heum was also .ung ’îïie mëkino “d tbe olhera P^Lt, g “ti“dëlf ëiëë'Jf tTëUn°l 7 thtin- Mo™'--' DOt U"t0 ua’ but '® % u.„«e be
imprraed one by hi. very appearance. «7”“  ̂ ^ b® — hetLtlerad'to *S\the conclusion of Vfa - ,k r r,

Gifted with a pleasing mien, an ardent othVdeëomfoëtioT^ m”7! P?a‘?ne of H“ Lordship the Bishop who was Pr®vM which he expressed on the gmtefrïl chanted I,y a full ‘choir’ M h l lT,

â|ro?™£E=l~-':—•’ - -

:zfcrL.hr„æ: «asS&fiaffpa sa-jit S5/5®^«rws|4.-ï-ff.f-w.Um to Bnj th. rwd ,tla b, SMf »■"* g»* «-Jlüî” S’.KST» .ïhfuiM.T 7‘ S’" étaSÏÆ ^"“>• "Æï, KfcSS'Sf ’

ectors hastened themselves to indicate, consecrated Buh^of^9 h® b*en vent of theKSacred Heart It had be°,n" ™ «turn for His gifts ? Our thankfulness !{,ton;,uLold Cbetlce was rectivui into
The novitiate at Lachine, on the shores of emu ,ë*ëto whtohPth« 7eao1; ‘ruly “W that the burden imposed*™! M" °®dl *hat are we that wë ^ ^bureh »t Nice, and imm.diat l,
best. Lawrence, facing the Iroquois vil- «« ^UfZ®MQ7H îë“soT.Uo7«UCUlt b®7’ Jet b”^d somë « „0’.n’ëhaf Thoë ^^  ̂ °D * ’

lag®, w« the school wherein he learned help ‘» him as their bishop «dto them7 Sit on ’-n”® °f wbiob was ‘® «®® this fui ef tZ, ortlJ.L "r mmd" .
the devotednese required of an Indian î0^jSi*fi°r.th%““J Lessings He had innocent ’uur.lm*77/It®?.? Dumber of that thou dost visit him?" (p,almëë Faft th® r?.ce7 m.iaaion of 'he .l„uit

-----------------------------------------

or m8n» were received into the Church.
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It is, however, a foot worthy of notice 
that in many counties of the Province 
th. Catholic population has either re
mained at a standstill or even suffered 
diminution.

1861
1871
1881

[DELS,
tianity,
gem

In other counties the in
crease has been truly gratifying. We have 
had prepared for ua a atatement show
ing the number of Catholics in the vari 
oui cities and counties of Ontario in the 
years 1861 and 1881
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y Ta 
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respectively. It 
will, we feel assured, be perused with 
much interest by all our readers.
VOUKTIES AND CITIES.

Counties—
Bwm............................Kent................................
Klgln...............................
Norfolk...........................
üaltfimand...................Wellaad......................
j^ambton.......................

Grey! ii'.'.".
alSSBiikv::;.

Oxford.............
Sffi-vr:::;:

»ootoav.
Duflbrln..........
Lincoln........
SS7r.th:;;. 

v?i::
Ontario...
Northumberland 

Lennox arnhldjingti
LMfftirenvm'e:
Dundaa........................
Stormont.Glensarry
I*reseott..

,81.

1801. 1981.

10ti0

/• \%i
19101

4006r Mall 8807
1186
1884

24i;s 1861
45778800

2963 4!P«I
74ti 6707

6879Yorks. 6199
4276 4808
8087
4045 S8091

1408
6508
7298
6507

l 595
2142
8243
1290

9864 2108lers, Im- 7060 HG7S
4791 5122
1624 11(4

1751 liV,
4851
7177 6211

12266 11207»74 2178
5857AL 8644

1(919 11758
1»89)9621 

6578 
10041

Hassell............
(’arleton..........
Renfrew.........
W.-::::::
Peterborough.
Hallburton...

Sr-h-
Nlplsslng........
Parry Su and... 

Cities—
Belleville..........
Brantford.........
Guelph.............
Hamilton........
Kingston........
I.otuton............
Ottawa.............
st* Thorair.?.; 
Toronto...........

8527

15H78,509
7011 0L9O a mote exalted6488lortmant 

Book?, 
its and 
respect-

5174
70 Vi79U2

11141 8978
if®24 M
mi1561
115S

1861. 1881.
2104 2161

1171
1895

APH . 1198
• 1|70

• 2171 8284
«267 15901

4872 7i34M:-- 4451

2020 2582hops and 
e expzess 
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n expense 
each one 
lies) being 
art. It is 
and pub-

197 952
12135

258141

1571Ü
Total, 3M0839

We may add by way of explanation that 
tlie County of Duflerin had no munici- 
pal or political existence in 1801, Ha 
people were then counted in Wellington 
Grey and Simooa. The inhabitants of 
Ilalburton were counted in Victoria or 
Nipiesing, and those in

undlong, $2 00.

id Bishops 
ind prices 
rchblshop

what are now 
known aa Muskoka and Parry Sound in 
the same enumeration district 

In many place» the increase, as already 
pointed out, is slight, in other, there is a 
positive decrease. This condition of 
things can be accounted for by the bitter, 
ness towards the Catholic minority shown 
in many counties for

icll.
7
SAN

2 Barclay

y descrip- 
personal 

at can act
., many years after
the census of 1861. In some place, it 
was impossible for Catholics to live in 
peace and preserve their faith. Hence 
a wholesale exodus of our people front 
several portions o! Upper Canada, an ex- 
oius that has not yet unfortunately 
ceased. For its cessation 
however, look. With

(osition of 
fery Rev.

Author’s 
Lev. Louis 
on Inger- 
ion by the 
Bishop of 

, 40 cents.

New York, 
irm or by

we may now, 
, our increase in

numbers in the whole province, and our 
growing importance A a political factor 
there can be no doubt that Catholics will 
ln this Province feel 
in times past. Orange 
Calvinietie

out

more at home than 
savagery and 

narrowness, while yet potent 
of evil and annoyance, have lost 

much of their old time strength and in
fluence. They are, at all events, power- 
ess to arrest the onward march ofCatho- 

keism in the Premier 
Canada.
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We are also enabled in thi 
the figures of increase in 
ecclesiastical divisions of the 
since 1861.

Province«o
Valsh, m 
[xmdon."

1861 1SS!ilera Toronto 
Hamilton 
Kingston 
London 
“oterboro 
Ottawa
Pontiac (Vic. apoet.)

m. ,. „ 258.1H 320.8M
The dioceses of Kingston, Hamilton 

and Ottawa in the interval between the 
years 1861 aud 1881 suffered diemem- 
berment to permit the erection of what 
is now the diocese of Peterboro and the 
\ 'cariate of Pontiac. These figures are all 
ot an encouraging character, proving that 
Catholicism in this new country has 
before it a bright future, a future augur- 
°g prosperity for our people and établi. 

Hy for our institutions.

48,071
39,565
01,665
44.122
23,407
83,288
10,183

62.706
37,246
04,890
62,677
29,483
66,016
17,922
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